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AUTOMATIC PHONE GRAB MADE
BIG ISSUE BY VOTERS' LEAGUE
The attempted automatic phone

grab Is made one of the big city issues
in the report of the Municipal Voters'
league issued Tuesday. In its recom-
mendation of support for Aid. Mer-ria- m

in the 7th ward the league says:
"As a member of the committee on

gas, oil and electric light Aid. Mer-ria- m

took a leading part in telephone
and electric light regulation and al-

most single-hand- ed prevented of

Automatic Telephone Co. by
Chicago Telephone Co., until proper
jolicy could be determined."

In the policy of punishing its
friends and rewarding its enemies
the league report makes no mention
of the fact that Morton L. Johnson,
who has done a lot of single-hand-

fighting against the Automatic phone
grab, is running for alderman in the
33d ward. ,

The league asks defeat for Aid.
Thomas J. Ahern, 13th ward, saying
"his blind partisanship makes it diff-
icult for him to deal fairly and inteK
ligently with council questions." In
this, the league goes against the
street car men's union which wants
Ahern because he is an old 1

street car man and voted in favor of
an ordinance to give the car men a
straight ten-ho- ur day. Most of the
car men now putting in ten hours a
day have the ten hours spread. be-
tween mignight and midnight so that
they spend four and flve.hours a day
traveling to and from the car barns
and waiting to go out.

Three Socialists get the 0. K. of
the league. One is William E. Rod-
riguez, 15th ward. He is former busi-
ness agent of the painters' union,
now a law partner of William A. Cun-ne- a.

He is reported as "a man of
common sense and broad views, well
qualified for alderman."

In the 27th ward, the league says
both John C. Kennedy, Socialist, and
Charles H. Rioch, Republican, are
good men, but voters should "unite

on Kennedy" to defeat Chris L.
Democrat.

Aid. Kenna, 1st ward, gets this:
"He now has no real opposition in
the richest ward of the city. His use-

fulness to favor business seeking in-

terests and to the sordid elements of
the city bring about this condition."
The Socialist, Lester Phillips, should
be voted for as a protest, it is urged
by the M. V. L.

"Chicago is a coun-
cil governed city," it stated. "It is in
realityof greater importance to have
a good council than to mave a good
mayor. It is the council that creates
local laws and frames ordinances. It
is the council, rather than the mayor,
that grants franchises and regulates
public service corporations."

Aid. Henry D. Capitain, Republican
candidate 25th ward, gets an 0. K.
Though State's Att'y Hoyne once
said the traction companies don't
need a lawyer to talk for them so
long as they have Aid. Capitain as a
member of the local transportation
committee, the league report says
Chat on that committee Capitain
"brings a element of common sense
to the consideration of its problems,
entitled to on his record
and experience."
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